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Traduction / Trahison: Notes on ANT

John Law

Universidad de Lan cas ter, Gran Bretaña/j.law@lan cas ter.ac.uk

Ab stract: What would it be to “speak for” a the ory or a tra di tion in Sci ence, Tech nol ogy and
Society? What would it be to ‘rep re sent’ that the ory? To of fer an ac count? An au thor i ta tive
account of its char ac ter, its de vel op ment, its strengths and its weak nesses? Some times I am faced
with this ques tion. I am asked to speak for ac tor net work the ory. To tell about it. To of fer a ver dict. 
When this hap pens I feel un com fort able. For the re quest poses a prob lem. The prob lem of what it
is to be a “faith ful rep re sen ta tive”. And in par tic u lar with what it might mean to “rep re sent” a
theory that talks of rep re sen ta tion in terms of trans la tion. Which seeks to un der mine the very idea
that there might be such a thing as fi del ity. Faith ful trans la tion. Which stresses that all
representation also be trays its ob ject. Per haps there is no good an swer. Or per haps, there are
many. But here is one pos si bil ity. That one might rep re sent ac tor net work the ory by per form ing it
rather than sum ma ris ing it. By ex plor ing a small num ber of case stud ies rather than seek ing to
uncover its “fun da men tal rules”. By tell ing of ex am ples that are both faith ful and un faith ful. By
stress ing that traduction is also trahison.

Key words: ac tor net work the ory, traduction, trahison, faith ful rep re sen ta tive, per form.

Resumen: ¿Qué sería “hablar por” una teoría o una tradición en ciencia, tecnología y sociedad?
¿Qué sería “representar” una teoría? ¿Ofrecer una interpretación? ¿Una interpretación autoritaria
de su carácter, su desarrollo, sus fortalezas y sus debilidades? A veces me enfrento con esta
cuestión. Se me pide hablar por la teoría del ac tor red. Hablar sobre ella. Ofrecer un veredicto.
Cuando esto pasa me siento incómodo. Porque dicha solicitud presenta un problema. El
problema de qué es ser un “representante fiel”. Y en par tic u lar, qué significa representar una teoría
que habla de representación en términos de traducción. Lo que busca debilitar la mera idea de que
existe tal cosa llamada fidelidad. Traducción fiel. Lo cual enfatiza que toda representación traiciona 
a su objeto. Quizá no hay una buena respuesta. O quizá hay muchas. Pero esta es una posibilidad.
Que uno puede representar la teoría del ac tor red haciéndola, en lugar de resumiéndola.
Explorando un pequeño número de estudios de caso, en lugar de buscar descubrir sus “reglas
fundamentales”. Hablando de ejemplos que son fieles e infieles. Enfatizando que traducción es
también traición.

Palabras clave: teoría del ac tor red, traducción, traición, representante fiel, desempeño.
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In tro duc tion1

W
hat would it be to “speak for” a the ory or a tra di tion in STS? What 
would it be to ‘rep re sent’ that the ory? To of fer an ac count? An
au thor i ta tive ac count of its char ac ter, its de vel op ment, its

strengths and its weak nesses?  

Some times I find that I am faced with this ques tion. I am asked to
speak for ac tor net work the ory. To tell about it. To sum it up. To of fer a
ver dict. When this hap pens I feel un com fort able. For the re quest poses a
prob lem. The prob lem of what it is to be a “faith ful rep re sen ta tive”. And
in par tic u lar with what it might mean to “rep re sent” a the ory that talks of
rep re sen ta tion in terms of trans la tion. Which seeks to un der mine the very
idea that there might be such a thing as fi del ity. Faith ful trans la tion.
Which stresses that all rep re sen ta tion also be trays its ob ject.

Per haps there is no good an swer. Or per haps, on the con trary, there
are many. But here is one pos si bil ity. That one might rep re sent ac tor
network the ory by per form ing it rather than sum ma ris ing it. By ex plor ing
a small num ber of case stud ies rather than seek ing to un cover its
“fundamental rules”. By tell ing of ex am ples, rep re sen ta tives of ac tor -
net work the ory, which are both faith ful and un faith ful. By stressing that
traduction is also trahison.  

To do this one would need to tell sto ries, sto ries about noise.
Actor-net work noise. The kinds of noises made by ac tor-net work the ory.
Noises on. Noises off.  

Story one 

This is a story about Swe den and Nic a ra gua. It is also a story about
technology trans fer. Ex cept that one of the things we are go ing to learn is
that there is no such thing as tech nol ogy trans fer. That tech nol o gies do
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not orig i nate at a point and spread out. But in stead that they are passed.
Passed from hand to hand. And that as they pass they are changed.
Become less and less rec og niz able.  

The story is told by Mad eleine Akrich.2 And she tells it so. In Swe den
there was, there is, a ma chine for com pact ing for est waste: bark, offcuts,
shav ings, saw dust. For com pact ing for est waste into bri quettes. These
bri quettes are com bus ti ble: they are burned by in dus try. It was, it is, good
busi ness. There is a lot of for est waste in Swe den, and plenty of in dus try.  

The Swedes were in con tact with the Nic a ra guan gov ern ment. And
they won dered: could this ma chine for mak ing bri quettes out of for est
waste be used in Nic a ra gua? For Nic a ra gua is short of fuel. Per haps the
ma chine could con vert trop i cal for est waste prod ucts into com bus ti ble
bri quettes?  

Mad eleine Akrich traces the ne go ti a tions that fol lowed. The set backs.
The ex per i ments. I have al ready given her punch line away: it is that the
ma chine starts to change as it moves from Swe den to Nic a ra gua. It starts
to change, and the so cial and tech ni cal re la tions around it also start to
change. They start to change as new ac tors come on the scene - new ac tors 
such as de for es ta tion, the ge og ra phy of the coun try, the civil war.  

So, a se ries of ne go ti a tions.  

First ne go ti a tion: what raw ma te ri als should be used? Where most of
the peo ple live in Nic a ra gua there is lit tle wood, let alone wood
by-products. Such for ests are re mote, at the time held by the Contras, so
wood will not work. What about rice waste? Or cot ton? A se ries of
experiments. The first will not work: you can not make bri quettes out of
rice waste. But the sec ond will: the stalks of cot ton plants are fine. It turns
out that they make nice bri quettes that do not fall apart at the first
opportunity - and there is plenty of cot ton waste around too.  

Sec ond ne go ti a tion. A new cast of ac tors: farm own ers and cot ton
pests. For the waste is a by-prod uct of farm ing ac tiv ity. The farm own ers
grow the cot ton and then they have to dis pose of the waste. They have to
burn or bury it to keep in sect pests un der con trol. The law says so. So
there is no prob lem about con vert ing cot ton plants into bri quettes, in
prin ci ple. But the stalks have to be col lected first. How?  
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Third ne go ti a tion: this in volves farm la bor ers, and a ma chine from the
Su dan. Can farm la bor ers cut and col lect the cot ton stalks? An swer. No,
there are not enough farm la bor ers and in any case they are al ready busy.
Cut ting and col lect ing will have to be mech a nized. A ma chine which tears
cot ton plants out of the ground is brought from the Su dan. It works fine
ex cept that it leaves the de bris ly ing around, still with out the la bour
needed to col lect them.  

Fourth ne go ti a tion. Roots and more ma chin ery. There is a sub tle shift
here: it turns out that about half of the cot ton plants lay be low the ground.
Can the roots be turned into bri quettes too? This has never been done in
Swe den. The ques tion never arose. An swer, yes, no prob lem. And a new
ma chine, based on the Su da nese ver sion, is built. It col lects the waste and
puts it into man age able bales ready to be col lected. A suc cess ful out come.

Fifth ne go ti a tion. A fur ther dif fer ence from Swe den. There the
sawmills work all the year round, and there is a steady stream of waste
prod ucts. But in Nic a ra gua the cot ton waste is only col lected for 90 days a
year. The rest of the time the new cot ton is grow ing. Which means that it’s
go ing to have to be col lected and stock piled near the bri quette-mak ing
ma chine. So this is a suc cess ful ne go ti a tion, no prob lem. Stor age
warehouses are set up and the waste is col lected.  

Sixth ne go ti a tion. Sud denly, af ter op er at ing suc cess fully for two years
the stored waste turns into a pow der when it is shred ded. This is a ter ri ble
re verse, be cause it’s quite im pos si ble to make bri quettes out of pow der.
So what is go ing on? There is an in ves ti ga tion which turns up an other new 
ac tor. A pest called Amphiserus Cornutu. This usu ally feeds in side bam boo
stalks. But now, it turns out, it also bur rows out the in side of stored cot ton 
plants. But why has this only hap pened af ter two suc cess ful years? Why
not in the first place? There is a fur ther in ves ti ga tion, and it turns out that
the an swer is that the waste is be ing stored dif fer ently. It’s less com pact.
Be fore, with the ex per i men tal Su da nese ma chine, it has been par tially
com pacted be fore be ing trans ported. Now it is not. And this is per fect for
Amphiserus Cornutu: it needs the air that is now avail able - which has,
however, im pli ca tions for the new ma chine. It will have to work
differently.  

Sev enth and fi nal ne go ti a tion. Who is go ing to buy the bri quettes? In
Swe den they are used by in dus try, but here in Nic a ra gua, in dus try is not
in ter ested. They’re not in ter ested be cause their boil ers will not burn the
bri quettes. Is this an other ter ri ble set back? No: the an swer is, an other
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trans for ma tion be cause, or so it turns out, the bri quettes are per fect for
do mes tic ov ens. And even better for bak ers. The price starts low. The
briquettes sell. The price is put up. They still sell. It’s put up again. And still 
they sell. The pro ject is a suc cess. A new tech nol ogy has been trans ferred
to Nic a ra gua.  

Com men tary one 

Mad eleine Akrich’s story is an ac tor-net work story. She tells of net works.
Of het er o ge neous net works in which ac tors of all kinds, so cial, tech ni cal
and nat u ral are made and play out their lives. It tells of two net works in
par tic u lar, Swed ish and Nic a ra guan. She de scribes these two net works,
and then she tells a story of the way in which they are linked. Her point is
that the two net works are dif fer ent in al most ev ery re spect. The bri quette
ma chine in Swe den re lates to other parts of the Swed ish net work in a
specific way, but this does not make much sense in Nic a ra guan terms.
Which means that as the ma chine is ‘trans ferred’, it nec es sar ily starts to
change. It starts to play dif fer ent roles - but also to im ply dif fer ent roles
for the ac tors round about it: from wood to cot ton; from in dus tri al ists to
bak ers; from a con tin u ous flow to the need for stor age. These are
transformations which also im ply changes in the Nic a ra guan net work: on
the ha ci en das; in the ma chin ery for deal ing with cot ton waste; in the
habits of cus tom ers. So it’s a story of net works in trans for ma tion, of new
sociotechnical syn taxes and, in par tic u lar, of the in ad e quacy of a dif fu sion
model for tech no log i cal trans fer. For as so-called ‘trans fer’ takes place
there is change. There is trans la tion. There is the cre ation of new re la tions. 
So there is change in Nic a ra gua to be sure, but also change in what is
transferred.  

Mad eleine’s de scrip tion is an ex em plary ac tor-net work study. Let’s
detail some of the ways in which this is the case.  

1. It is or gan ised in terms of a semiotically-de rived or structuralist
notion of net work. Such a net work is much like a struc ture, ex cept for one 
cru cial dif fer ence. Un like a struc ture, there is no as sump tion that spe cific
links or nodes in the net work are guar an teed, as it were by a form of
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semantic co he sion given in the or der of things; in stead both links and
nodes have to be un cov ered by the an a lyst. They could be oth er wise.3  

2. She as sumes that her net works are ma te ri ally het er o ge neous; which
means that they are com posed of cot ton as well as farm ers, from hab its as
well as pests. The point, then, is that all the el e ments have sim i lar sta tus.4  

3. She works on the as sump tion that ac tors may be both hu man and
non-hu man. That is, she as sumes that the var i ous el e ments of the
heterogeneous net work, cot ton or farm ers, hab its or pests, are all equally
able to act upon one an other.5  

4. An other semiotic fea ture in this so ci ol ogy of trans la tion: as a part of
this she in sists that net works may be imag ined as scripts. Which means
that one may read a script from, for in stance, a ma chine which tells or
prescribes the roles that it, the ma chine, ex pects other el e ments in the
network to play.6  

5. Her work both as sumes and ex plores the idea that build ing and
main tain ing net works is an up hill bat tle - that en rol ment is pre car i ous; the
ar gu ment, then, is that links and nodes in the net work do not last all by
them selves but in stead need con stant main te nance work, the sup port of
other links and nodes.  

6. She takes it, as a con se quence, that net works are pro cesses or
achieve ments rather than re la tions or struc tures that are given in the or der 
of things.  
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7. And fi nally, her work shows that trans la tion im plies both sim i lar ity
and dif fer ence. Sim i lar ity, for there is some sense in which it is pos si ble to
say that the bri quette ma chine in Nic a ra gua is ‘the same’ as the bri quette
ma chine in Swe den; but also dif fer ence, be cause by the time it has been
located in its new Nic a ra guan en vi ron ment it has un der gone many
changes.  

This is an ex em plary ac tor-net work study. It is a study of an ob ject, of
some thing out there. It is a study of the way it passed from hand to hand,
was trans lated. But what about here? What about our selves? Is this not a
study we can also turn on, and ap ply to, our selves? In deed to ac tor -
network the ory it self? The an swer, or so I want to say, is yes. For in stance
we might ask:  

1. Is ac tor-net work the ory in Paris in the 1980s ‘the same’ as the ac tor
net work the o ries per formed in Paris, San Diego, Maastricht, Lan cas ter,
Keele, Mel bourne, or Trondheim, in the 1990s? The an swer is: yes, but
also no. For we can in sist on sim i lar i ties, but also on dif fer ences. More of
these shortly.  

2. Is there such a thing as ‘ac tor-net work the ory’ at all? An swer: yes.
We can cer tainly make a story that tells of unity. But the an swer is also no,
for it is just as easy to tell tales of a kind of di as pora, of in ter ac tion with
other ‘the o ries’, of con fu sion, or if you pre fer, of com plex ity, over lap and
par tial con nec tions.  

3. Sim i larly, if you ask me about this thing called ‘ac tor-net work
theory’, would it be better for me to say that we’re deal ing with a set of
diverse prac tices in stead of a sin gle set of prin ci ples? An swer? Well, again
I can say yes, or no.7 But I am more in ter ested in di vert ing the ques tion, in
turn ing it aside, rather than in an swer ing it. This is be cause (or so I want to
sug gest) it is go ing to be much more in ter est ing to ex plore dif fer ences
than sim i lar i ties. Much more in ter est ing to trace be tray als in the prac tice
of trans la tion rather than in sist ing that there is a gen eral set of ac tor -
network prin ci ples. For this is my point: what hap pened to the
briquette-mak ing ma chine is also what has hap pened to ac tor - net work
the ory. It has passed from one place to an other. From one net work to
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another. And it has changed, be come di verse. And it is my ob ject to at tend 
to some of those changes. To at tend to the noise in the ac tor - net work
machine, its rag ged com plex i ties, rather than to at tend to its gleam ing
purity.  

So this is what I want to take from Mad eleine Akrich’s study. That
ANT is not nec es sar ily about cen tres of cal cu la tion. It is not nec es sar ily
about draw ing things to gether.8 Or if it is, it is also about pas sages and
differences, about pass ing on. And that, to be sure, is the sub ver sive
character of Mad eleine Akrich’s study. In trans lat ing ANT she has also
trans formed it, changed it. She has put it into a dif fer ent place, a dif fer ent
set of net works, where it does other kinds of work. It does the work of
difference.  

Story two 

This is a story about Cal i for nia, and about in fer til ity treat ments in
California. It is also a story about agency, about dis tri bu tion be tween
subject-sta tus and ob ject-sta tus. be tween hu man and non-hu man. It’s
some thing like this: ANT has of ten said that non-hu mans are ac tors too.
And it has fre quently been told off for do ing so. Told off for
‘dehumanising’ the hu man. But this Cal i for nian story, one that is told by
Charis Cussins,9 tack les the prob lem in a dif fer ent way: it asks what is so
bad about be ing treated as an ob ject? And ar gues not only that it is not
nec es sar ily ‘in hu mane’ to treat peo ple as ob jects, but also that treat ing
humans as ob jects may be vi tal to the con struc tion of sub jec tiv ity.  

The story runs so. In Cal i for nia many women - and men too - at tend
clin ics for treat ment for in fer til ity. Some of these treat ments are com plex
and high-tech, for in stance, as with in vi tro fer ti li sa tion (IVF). A woman
who ends up go ing in for IVF gen er ally fol lows a com plex tra jec tory
which goes through four stages. Each of these has to do with
objectification.  

Stage one is a pel vic exam in volv ing all the in dig ni ties of a
gynaecological exam: a body spread for in spec tion by a phy si cian as sisted
by a nurse; the use of var i ous in stru ments; the in ser tion of gloved hands
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into the va gina; pal pi ta tion and dis cus sion with the pa tient. Charis
Cussins writes:  

Con ver sa tion with the pa tient on the ex am in ing ta ble changes char ac ter so
that here in ter nal re pro duc tive or gans be come the fo cus of at ten tion. This
change is cho reo graphed by the phy si cian’s, nurse’s and pa tient’s
co-ordinated positionings, as well as by the swab bing and glov ing and plac ing 
of the speculum. These mun dane steps that ren der the body and the
in stru ments com pat i ble are at the heart of objectification (Cussins: 1998:
177). 

Stage two is an ul tra-sound ex am i na tion. Again the pa tient is ar rayed
on an ex am i na tion ta ble and ren dered open for in spec tion, though this
time an in spec tion which looks for ovu la tion, ovar ian cysts, preg nancy,
and for fol li cles. This is an in spec tion which, by tech ni cal means,
distinguishes and char ac ter ises fur ther bodily parts and pro cesses. Here
there is more objectification.  

Stage three is di ag nos tic sur gery. Here the pa tient is anaesthetised and
(in one ver sion) a laparoscope is in serted into a small in ci sion in the
abdominal wall. A laparoscope is a small lens on the end of a thin tube
which gen er ates visu ali sa tions that may be seen on TV mon i tors. These
are rep re sen ta tions of the state of or gans such as the ova ries, the fal lo pian
tubes and the uterus and may in di cate to the sur geon that sur gery is
appropriate, ei ther to cor rect some pa thol ogy, or to re move eggs. Note
that since the pa tient is un con scious she plays no ac tive role. Her
objectification is car ried out on, and in the pres ence of, her body, but not
her con scious ness. Cussins also notes that the body is partly re moved
from it self:  

The uterus and ova ries and tubes are rep re sented sui generis, as it were, on
the mon i tor, float ing apart from the con text of the rest of the body and the
whole per son (Cussins: 1998: 177). 

In stage four the cre ation of an ar ray of or gans and pro cesses out side
the body of the pa tient goes one step fur ther. For now, in the em bry ol ogy
lab o ra tory, the body of the woman has dis ap peared al to gether. In stead
there are ob jects pres ent which “be long” to her body, and that of the
donor. Eggs and the sperm meet each other for in vi tro fer ti li sa tion. And
there are frozen em bryos. But such phys i cal sep a ra tion from the body is
over come by what Cussins calls “an on tol ogy of connectedness be tween
the body parts and pa tients”. For it is all an in te gral part of a tra jec tory
which will, if all goes well, lead back to a “nor mal preg nancy”: the growth
of a foe tus in the womb of the pa tient. Thus the eggs and em bryos be long
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to the pa tient. Or, more pre cisely, they are made to be long to the pa tient in 
a care fully con structed econ omy of care and connectedness gen er ated by
and within the lab o ra tory.  

And the bot tom line? The bot tom line is this. Un der cer tain
circumstances - most no ta bly those of a suc cess ful preg nancy - this
process of objectification, of turn ing the pa tient into an ar ray of ob jects
that are, at least in some in stances, dis em bod ied, in ter sects pos i tively with
con struc tion of the sub jec tiv ity of the pa tient: the no tion, for in stance,
that it is an im por tant part of a woman’s life to ex pe ri ence preg nancy,
child birth, and child-rear ing. Not that there is any ne ces sity in this. For the 
objectifications in volved in at tempts to se cure preg nancy that later turn
out to have been un suc cess ful may not be so in te grated. In deed, may be
bit terly re sented by the pa tient as in cur sions or in tru sions into her iden tity
as a hu man be ing. Objectifications which do not con trib ute to what
Cussins calls a “long range self”.  

Com men tary two 

It’s a bit of a moot point whether Charis Cussins’ story “be longs” to ac tor
- net work the ory or not. She cites ac tor-net work writ ers. But she also cites 
sym bolic interactionists, ethnomethodologists, and fem i nist writ ers from
STS and cul tural stud ies. So per haps I should not be dis cuss ing her work
here at all. It “be longs” just as much in these other tra di tions as in ac tor -
net work the ory. But then again, the ques tion of own er ship is not very
important in a trans la tion model, is it? Or if it is, it’s a ques tion of prac tice,
an out come of pro cesses of trans la tion, of sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences that 
crop up as some thing - say a bri quette-mak ing ma chine or a hu man ovum
- is dis placed from one con text or net work to an other. A mat ter of
ontological connectedness.  

At any rate, from the point of view of the ‘prin ci ples of ac tor-net work
the ory’ (what ever these might be) Cussins’ story in deed per forms a lot of
dif fer ences, dif fer ences in trans la tion. To put it dif fer ently, it shows an
abun dant con cern with noise, with things that do not fit to gether very well 
into sin gle nar ra tives. Thus she shows an in ter est in in con sis tency:
between objectification and sub jec tiv ity; or be tween, on the one hand,
circumstances in which there are com plaints about objectification and
other cir cum stances in which this is will ingly em braced by the woman. All
of which dif fers, shall we say, from the ways in which most ac tor-net work
sto ries were told in Paris in the 1980s.  
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What should I say about this? One an swer might be that there was not
so much room for in con sis tency in 1980’s ac tor-net work stud ies. No. Let
me try to say it more care fully. These stud ies had plenty of room for
inconsistency, for things that did not fit. But things that did not fit were
tack led in a par tic u lar way. They were tack led as mat ters to be con trolled,
lim ited, mas tered. 

To be “drawn to gether”,10 cen tred.  

It’s pos si ble to note this, and raise eye brows about it in a va ri ety of
ways. For in stance: that it tended to wards the managerialist; that it was
about Nietzschean mas tery; that it was about Ma chi a vel lian strat e gies;
that it tended, as Steve Brown and Nick Lee put it, to ab sorb the
‘undiscovered con ti nent’ of the Other;11 that it was more in ter ested in war
than re form;12 that it was con cerned with net work re la tions to the
exclusion of all oth ers;13 that it was in ter ested in ma te rial het er o ge ne ity,
but much less with alterity. With de fer ral. Or with the Lyotardian
heterogeneous, the un as simil able.14

If we were to ar gue about it I know that I might lose. For the idea that
trans la tion is also a be trayal is built into the char ter of ac tor-net work
theory (if we may al low our selves to imag ine that it has a char ter). It was
always said that ac tor-net works may un wind as the en ti ties that make
them up go na tive.15 But I nev er the less want to press the point. I want to
say that there is dif fer ence be tween ANT of the 1980s and Charis Cussins’
con cerns. To say that there are dif fer ences as well as sim i lar i ties. Two
differences in par tic u lar:  

1. Cussins is con cerned to show that de cen tring may be cru cial to
centring. And, con versely, that ac com plished cen tring may lead to
motivated de cen tring. The strain, then, is not nec es sar ily to wards draw ing 
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things to gether. Or if it is, then it is about how draw ing things to gether is
in ti mately re lated to a con trary pro cess of tak ing them apart. That mak ing
‘whole sub jects’ may work by at tend ing to dis pa rate or gans.  

2. She is con cerned with tem po ral ity. But not sim ply with move ment
though time or the cre ation of ir re vers ibil ity (con cerns cru cial to the
project-stud ies of ANT in the 1980s). In stead she at tends to the ex qui site
work of pro spec tive/ret ro spec tive in ter pre ta tion. With (as the
ethnomethodologists might put it) the re flex ive re pair of indexicals.
Ordering is mo men tary. So here is a dif fer ence: Cussins’ study re veals a
con cern with re flex ive re pair that has no prob lem with in con sis tency
precisely be cause it is tem po ral as well as spa tial. For there is no need to
draw things to gether, ex cept for a mo ment - and that mo ment will pass,
pass into os cil la tion, move ment, al ter na tive pat tern ing. At some other
mo ment things will be or dered dif fer ently. The con cern with what,
perhaps, we should no lon ger call ‘in con sis tency’ has been dis placed. Into
what she calls on to log i cal cho re og ra phy. Into dance in stead of de sign.  

Dance in stead of de sign. But some thing more needs to be said. To talk, 
as does Charis Cussins, of on to log i cal cho re og ra phy, is not to imag ine
that life is light or easy. It is not to say that there are no ‘con straints’. That
in ter ac tion is (if I may use an other old word) free from “power”. It is not
to ar gue for vol un ta rism, or to imag ine that liv ing is sim ply a mat ter of
“play”, that it is not se ri ous. That it is a form of self-in dul gence avail able
only to the priv i leged. For, as Cussins also in sists, dance is not easy.
Rather, it is an ac com plish ment, a form of work, of ef fort, of great ef fort,
in a place, with ma te ri als that are ob du rate. With ma te ri als that may re sist.
With ma te ri als that may im pose their costs, their own forms of pain.  

The on to log i cal cho re og ra phy of ac tor-net work the ory. We may make
some thing out of its in stances, out of mat ters that might be come its parts.
Ac cept the pain and the ef fort in volved in hold ing it to gether, in its
centring. Or, and, at an other mo ment we may not. We may say it did not
work, that it did not hold to gether, that it was never a the ory at all, that the
work of cen tring was false. On to log i cal al ter na tions.  

Story three 

Story three is about Brit ain, it’s about Brit ish med i cine, and it’s about the
Na tional Health Ser vice Cer vi cal Screen ing Programme (or CSP). Like the 
story of IVF, it is also a story about in con sis tency. And a story about
ambivalence. It’s a story about the way in which an ac tor-net work may
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grow and sta bi lise it self not be cause the links are, as it were, all drawn
together, but rather be cause they are in con sis tent.  

The story is Vicky Sin gle ton’s.16 She tells it so. The UK has a na tional
programme for screen ing women who are thought to be at risk from
cancer of the cer vix. The def i ni tion of who might be at risk is a mat ter for
de bate, but roughly, it is the pop u la tion of women aged be tween 20 and
64 who are or have been sex u ally ac tive. It’s pos si ble to tell a story about
the rise of the CSP programme, and the ways in which it has changed since
it came into be ing in 1960, and to do this in an ac tor-net work mode. In
addition, how ever, it is also pos si ble to fo cus on the way in which the
programme seems to be caught up in am biv a lence. For, when one starts
to look, al most ev ery thing about it is am biv a lent. For in stance, the
General Prac ti tio ners who are in volved are am biv a lent, or of fer con trary
views, in many dif fer ent ways.  

Some ex am ples:  

1. They are keen to per suade women at risk to un der take the test on the 
grounds that in this way pre-can cer ous cel lu lar changes can be de tected,
and the women con cerned can be mon i tored and treated;  

2. But, they also know that the level of can cer of the cer vix has not
declined in the UK dur ing the 35 years the programme has been in
existence.  

3. They tell women that the test it self is sim ple and does not cause pain;

4. But they also know that the test may be pain ful, and un der cer tain
con di tions is cer tainly not sim ple; in deed, that in some cases the test has to 
be taken again be cause the first sam ple of cells was in ad e quate.  

5. They work on the as sump tion, and tell women, that the lab o ra tory
di ag no ses of cell smears is rou tine and re li able;  

6. But they also know (and here they are joined by tech ni cians and
others) that lab o ra tory scan ning of smears is com plex, ex tremely skilled
and in volves the ex er cise of much un cer tain judge ment.  
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7. They are keen to en sure that 80% of the women at risk have a test
every five years, in part be cause achiev ing this tar get se cures them ex tra
pay ment;  

8. But they are also crit i cal of the sta tis ti cal tar get and the sys tem of
pay ment be cause it does not take ac count of the spe cific cir cum stances of
in di vid ual women, both per sonal, and in terms of such back ground
factors as so cial class.  

Vicky Sin gle ton also notes that un der cer tain cir cum stances Gen eral
Prac ti tio ners as sume the man tle of ex per tise - as for in stance when they
seek to en rol women in the CSP by ob serv ing that it is in their med i cal
interests to do so. How ever, un der other cir cum stances they stress that
they are ig no rant, lack ing the spe cial ist knowl edge to make finer
judgements - as, for in stance, when they say that women are ra tio nal and
should be al lowed to de cide for them selves whether or not to par tic i pate
in the programme. But her ar gu ment is that such os cil la tions and
ambivalences are not a prob lem, not for the Gen eral Prac ti tio ners, and
not for the CSP. This is be cause they do not un der mine it. On the
contrary, they ac tu ally strengthen it. To be au thor i ta tive un der some
circumstances tends to se cure par tic i pa tion. And not to be au thor i ta tive
may sim i larly se cure par tic i pa tion. For in stance, by be ing suit ably
sensitive in per suad ing a par tic i pant to re turn for a sec ond test.  

Com men tary three 

Vicky Sin gle ton of fers a view of ‘the ac tor-net work’ - but it is a trans lated
ver sion for it does not talk about an over all and con sis tent strat egy in
which mat ters are drawn to gether and en gi neered het er o ge neously.17 It
does not talk about en roll ing par tic i pants by lock ing them into a solid
chain of trans la tions. It does not tell about how some ac tors are
immobilised by oth ers. Rather it tells of the ways in which the net work
pre cisely de pends on the mo bil ity of all par tic i pants, of their abil ity to shift 
be tween dif fer ent roles, dif fer ent re la tions, be tween roles or links that do
not fit that are in con sis tent with one an other, which do not add up.  
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This work re flects a con cern with de cen tred iden tity found in many
areas of so cial in quiry in clud ing STS.18 It works on ANT and changes it by
say ing that no sin gle net work, no sin gle strat egy, could ever lock the
participants needed to sus tain that strat egy or net work in place. Or, to
shift reg is ters, that a net work de pends on its Other, or Oth ers.19 On the
un as simil able. An em bel lish ment of this would add, in good
post-structuralist fash ion, that the net work not only de pends on its Other
but it also cre ates Oth ers. That to make a sig nal is also to make noise. To
make the as sim i la ble is also to make the un as simil able. To make the
homogeneous is also to make the het er o ge neous.  

Sim i lar ity and dif fer ence. Vicky Sin gle ton’s story is sim i lar, sim i lar to
the ANT stud ies made in Paris in the 1980s. It is as sim i la ble to them -
perhaps more so than Charis Cussins’ IVF sto ries - be cause it en gages
directly with ANT and at tempts the kind of traduction/trahison that I
have briefly tried to de scribe. But it is also un as simil able. It is
heterogeneous be cause it deals with the un as simil able, that which can not
be told or per formed within a sin gle net work, from a sin gle place, or a
single point.  

An other dif fer ence fol lows from this. The sto ries of the Cer vi cal
Smear Programme told by Vicky Sin gle ton do not add up. They are not
drawn to gether, or at any rate, they are not drawn to gether very
successfully.  

Very suc cess fully? Very suc cess fully in what sense? Does this im ply
crit i cism? Well, no, I think not. For here is an other con ces sion, no doubt a 
will ing con ces sion, to Oth er ness. For if unassimilability is char ac ter is tic
of the world that is de scribed there can be no ques tion of draw ing things
to gether in the de scrip tion, of sum ming them up. In stead there will be lots 
of sto ries, dif fer ent sto ries, sto ries that are or thogo nal to one an other, that 
can not be told to gether. In which case...?  
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In which case ... I do not know. But I have a sug ges tion that is im plied
in Vicky Sin gle ton’s writ ing, and per haps in that of Charis Cussins’ too.20

It is that we are wit ness ing a shift in the char ac ter and the role of
narrative21 in STS writ ing, and es pe cially in the char ac ter and role of
chronological nar ra tive. For if we are no lon ger able to draw things
together to tell great sto ries about the growth or de cline of net works, then
what is there to tell? No doubt there are many pos si ble re sponses. But one
is this: that we need to at tend to lots of lit tle sto ries, and then to the
patterns that sub sist be tween those sto ries, pat terns that will of ten not
reduce them selves to the chro nol ogy of nar ra tive, pat terns that do not
form a chro no log i cal nar ra tive - be cause there is no nar ra tive.  

Which is, I think, one pos si ble ac count of what Vicky Sin gle ton is
arguing. That the CSP programme is a pat tern of os cil la tions that can not
be told in a sin gle and co her ent way, but that it hangs to gether pre cisely
be cause it os cil lates and em braces am bi gu ities as a pat tern, as an ac tor
network, as an ac tor-net work that can not be told as a nar ra tive in its
ambivalences and Othernesses.  

And ANT? I think we might imag ine that, like its ob jects of study, ANT
can not be told. Can not be told as a sin gle nar ra tive. As an over all story
about the growth of a cen tred net work with its suc cesses and re verses.
And in stead imag ine that it can only - and best - be rep re sented as a set of
lit tle sto ries, sto ries that are held to gether (if they are) by ambivalences and 
os cil la tions. In which case, as rep re sen ta tives, we might then em brace an
art of de scrib ing, an art of de scrib ing the pat terns and tex tures that form
in tel lec tual patch work.  
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Story Four 

Story four is about the Neth er lands. It’s about Dutch med i cine. No. Let’s
get this right. It’s  not a story. It’s a se ries of sto ries. And these sto ries are
not about med i cine, but about cer tain prac tices in a spe cific hos pi tal in the 
Neth er lands, prac tices that have to do with ar te rio scle ro sis. These sto ries
are sim i lar to those we’ve told about the Cer vi cal Screen ing Programme.
They are sim i lar, be cause they are about a set of patches, and how they
might link to gether. But they are also dif fer ent. They’re dif fer ent be cause
this time there is no pat tern, no ‘pat tern of ar te rio scle ro sis’ to match the
‘pat tern of the CSP’.  

The story is told by Annemarie Mol.22 She tells about dif fer ent
performances of ar te rio scle ro sis. She sim pli fies her story by re strict ing
her self to arterioscleroses of the leg ves sels, but even so, the story is
complex. Let’s list just three of her arterioscleroses:  

1. Ar te rio scle ro sis one: claudication. This is the med i cal name for the
pain in the legs when walk ing which pa tients re port to their phy si cians.
And when he is asked, the pa tient tells that his legs start to hurt af ter a
certain dis tance: that he has to stop and rest for a bit be fore he can go on.  

2. Ar te rio scle ro sis two: thick en ing of the in tima of the ves sel wall. This 
is med i cal jar gon for a dis eased ar tery such as it may be made vis i ble un der
a mi cro scope. This is not some thing seen in the con sult ing room, let alone 
by the pa tient. It can only be made vis i ble in the pa thol ogy lab o ra tory, and
only af ter the am pu ta tion of a dis eased limb.  

3. Ar te rio scle ro sis three: re stricted blood flow. Here the blood is not
flow ing in the way it should, down the ar ter ies to the calves and the feet.
So where is this ar te rio scle ro sis per formed? An swer: in the course of
diagnosis. When the pa tient is vis it ing the hos pi tal out pa tient clinic the
blood pres sure in his arm is mea sured as well as that in his an kle. If there is
a big dif fer ence this sug gests that blood flow to his leg is re stricted.  

There are more, but let’s stop. Three sto ries about ar te rio scle ro sis in
three dif fer ent places. The ques tion is, what are the links be tween them?
Annemarie Mol gives two pos si ble ver sions of such links. The first co mes
from the text book. It lo cates the links in side the body. It says that
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arteriosclerosis is a dis ease pro cess in which changes in the ar te rial walls
leads to ar te rial nar row ing. And that this in turn re duces the blood flow to
the legs, caus ing ox y gen de fi ciency, pain when walk ing, and in ex treme
cases, ne cro sis.  

This is a nice a smooth story. One thing leads to an other. There are
cor re la tions, cor re la tions be tween dif fer ent as pects of ar te rio scle ro sis,
which are all, to be sure, ex pres sions of the un der ly ing dis ease. It is a nice
smooth story, but not one that nec es sar ily works in prac tice.  

So here’s sec ond ver sion. For in prac tice - and this is the point of go ing
to a hos pi tal to see what hap pens - the dif fer ent man i fes ta tions of
arteriosclerosis do not nec es sar ily map on to one an other. Thus links may
be pro jected into the body, but in prac tice they only ex ist if they can be
per formed. Prac tised. And this is some times not pos si ble. A di rect link
be tween “claudication com plaints” and “thick en ing of the ves sel wall”
can not be per formed. It is not pos si ble, or at least it is usu ally
inappropriate, to cut ar ter ies out of pa tients for the pur poses of di ag no sis.
On the other hand, it is pos si ble to link pa tients’ com plaints to poor
circulation of the blood by send ing the pa tient for pres sure
measurements. Even so, the cor re la tion may be low. Which means that
even the links that can be prac ti cally ex plored need not nec es sar ily hold.
So Annemarie Mol tells sto ries in which doc tors spend time and en ergy
try ing to make links. They know that nar ra tive told in the text books only
works in ter mit tently. They look for links that might al low them to re solve
the prac ti cal prob lem up per most in their minds: what course of
treatment, if any, should be fol lowed?  

Com men tary four 

Does this sound fa mil iar by now? Well, so it should. For again we’re
dealing with ques tions of sim i lar ity and dif fer ence. Sim i lar ity and
difference with re spect to ac tor-net work the ory. And sim i lar ity and
difference with re spect to the ob ject of study. Which means that
Annemarie Mol’s sto ries are sim i lar to the oth ers I have told: they tell
about het er o ge neous sociotechnical re la tions be tween blood, legs,
microscopes and doc tors; and they also tell of the ram i fi ca tion of those
relations, of their gaps, and their un cer tain ties. Sim i lar i ties with ANT
which are also dif fer ences. For by now we know that these sto ries do not
nec es sar ily add up, do not nec es sar ily come to a point. That we may need
to give up sin gle nar ra tives in fa vour of many small sto ries. In deed, that it
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may some times make sense to give up small sto ries in fa vour of pat terns
and the art of de scrib ing those pat terns.  

Sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences. And here is a fur ther dif fer ence. Per haps
there is no pat tern, no over all pat tern. Per haps, then, it is not sim ply that
we can not de scribe a sin gle and co her ent pat tern - which is what we have
learned from Vicky Sin gle ton’s work on the Cer vi cal Smear Programme.
Per haps there is no sin gle and co her ent pat tern. Per haps there is noth ing
ex cept prac tices. Per haps there is noth ing other than sto ries per form ing
them selves and seek ing to make con nec tions, prac ti cal and lo cal
connections, spe cific links.  

In which case? In which case we are no lon ger in the busi ness of
epistemology. Of try ing to find ways of tell ing about the links that ex ist
be tween bits and pieces of com plex ob jects. In stead, like the gen eral
practitioners and the sur geons and the lab o ra tory tech ni cians, we are in
the busi ness of cre at ing links, of mak ing them, of bring ing them more or
less suc cess fully into be ing. Which means in turn that we are no lon ger
trying to find good ways of nar rat ing and de scrib ing some thing that was
al ready there. In stead, or in ad di tion, we are in the busi ness of on tol ogy.
We are in the busi ness of mak ing our ob jects of study. Of mak ing re al i ties, 
and the con nec tions be tween those re al i ties. Of mak ing the re al i ties that
we de scribe. Of try ing to find good ways of in ter act ing with our ob jects,
ways that are sus tain able, ways that make it pos si ble to link with them.23  

I think that this is where this tale of traduction/trahison, this tale of
sim i lar ity and dif fer ence, this tale of ac tor-net work the ory has taken us.
There are sim i lar i ties and con ti nu i ties, for the idea that we in ter act with
our ob jects has been in ac tor-net work the ory all along. To gether with the
idea that the pro cess of com ing to know them is also a pro cess of
translation, of try ing things out, of test ing. That know ing is, as it were, all
of a piece with in ter act ing, all of a piece with the pat terns that arise in a
pro cess of mu tual def i ni tion of sub ject and ob ject. And this per sist ing
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com mit ment to irreducibility means that ANT is, in deed, not prop erly
understood as an ex pres sion of epistemological perspectivalism, as a
form of rel a tiv ism.  

So that is traduction, a sim i lar ity. But trahison, dif fer ence, is not far
behind. And the dif fer ence has to do with the form of on tol ogy be ing
performed. We started, I think, with the as sump tion that co her ent
realities might be per formed and dis cov ered. With its at tempt to draw
things to gether, to cen tre them. But the pull to the cen tre has be come
more and more dif fi cult to sus tain. Traduction has given way to trahison.
And on to log i cal cen tring to prac tices of on to log i cal cho re og ra phy;
ontological ambivalences, and fi nally to on to log i cal patch work.  

So there are three pos si bil i ties  

1. First there is Charis Cussins’ term: on to log i cal cho re og ra phy. This is 
a term which draws at ten tion to the dance-like na ture of on to log i cal
performance, to the ef fort and the work in volved, to its or der ing
properties, and so to the pos si bil ity of the dance, ret ro spec tive and
prospective, in which a set of con nec tions is made for a mo ment, a re al ity
that might hold to gether for a time.24  

2. This im age, the im age of the on to log i cal dance, is ab sent from the
writ ing of Vicky Sin gle ton. For in this world on tol ogy be comes
inconsistent. Am biv a lent, it can not be told as a whole even for a mo ment,
for the whole is in ten sion. It can be told and per formed in this way. Or in
that way. But it can not be told and per formed al to gether. As a whole.
Even though - no, pre cisely be cause - it is those in con sis ten cies and
incoherences that make a whole, a sin gle re al ity, the re al ity of the Cer vi cal
Smear Programme. A pat tern of in con sis tency.  

3. In the third ver sion there is no pat tern of in con sis tency. Nei ther is
there the work of cho re og ra phy, the co-or di na tion achieved in the dance.
Noth ing can be told as a whole for noth ing can be done as a whole, even
for a mo ment. In stead there are sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences. There is an
on to log i cal patch work (I use the term as a noun). And there is also great
and un ceas ing ef fort. For this time I use the word as a verb: there is great
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and un ceas ing on to log i cal patch-work. This is the ar gu ment made by
Annemarie Mol. To say that there are mul ti ple re al i ties, many on to log i cal
in ter ac tions and in ter sec tions. That there is cease less mak ing and link ing
and clash ing.  

Afterwords 

The ex i gen cies of ac a demic writ ing and tell ing are con strain ing. They pull
in the di rec tion of the lin ear, of the nar ra tive, of the sin gle move ment
through a chain of ar gu ment, a chain of trans la tions. They im ply that I
should not sim ply stop, but rather that I should come to a con clu sion,
perhaps, for in stance, by tell ing of the fate of ac tor-net work the ory, of
what it has done right and wrong, of where it should be go ing.  

I will do this. I will con clude. But I will con clude in irony. For the
conclusion I want to of fer is this. That ac tor-net work the ory, like the
cotton débris in the story told by Mad eleine Akrich, has been eaten from
within. With this dif fer ence. It has eaten it self from within. It is its own
Amphiserus Cornutu. A form of rig our. Of hon esty. Of rig our em bod ied
in its se ri ous com mit ment to trans la tion as be trayal as well as fi del ity. This
se ri ous com mit ment has turned in a de cade from a sin gle Nietzschean
nar ra tive into an ar ray of small and mod est sto ries. And then from an
array of sto ries into a patch work of sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences that
performs not one but many worlds.  

So the suc cess of ac tor-net work the ory has led to its dis so lu tion. From
sig nal to noise. But this shift, its diasporic char ac ter, also re veals its
strength. For if it is now time to aban don sto ries that tell of strain ing
towards the cen tre then this is be cause do ing so has helped to per form
alternative nar ra tive strat e gies. Strat e gies that are not al ways nar ra tives.
Nar ra tives that are not nec es sar ily stra te gic. Al ter na tives that are about
the mak ing of ob jects and sub jects. That are on to log i cal. Al ter na tives that
have gen er ated the pos si bil ity of an on to log i cal pol i tics where ob jects may 
be made and re made, re made in dif fer ent im ages.  

And this is why I would rec om mend ac tor-net work the ory. I would
rec om mend it be cause it is weak. Be cause it is in dis so lu tion. Be cause it
has be trayed it self. Be cause it has turned it self from sig nal into noise.
Because it no lon ger ex ists. Be cause it has dis solved it self into other ways
of see ing, of writ ing, and of do ing.   
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